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To all zul*one it rimy co7mmz: 
Be i t  known that I, GU~TAV A. FREI, a citi- 

zen of the United States, residing a t  Spring- 
field, in the county of Hampden and State of 

5 Massachnsetts, have invented new and use- 
ful Improveruents in Electric Incandescent 
Lamps, of which the following is a specifica- 
tion. 

This invention relates to automalic circuit 
10 closing devices for electric incandescent 

lamps; 
In  the use of incandesceat lamps on high 

tension circuits, or where lamps of low resist- 
ance are conliected in series 61 coustant-cur- 

15 rent circuits, it is found desirable to provide 
devices which will prevent the opening of a 
circuit when the carbon filarne~~t of a lamp 
burns through or becomes otherwise de- 
stroyed; a i d  the object of this invention is 

20 to provide a device for the above indicated 
purpose which will be cheap, reliable, easy of 
application, and which will be so incorporated 
in the lamp that wl~enever the burned-out 
lamp is replaced i t  mill not be necessary to 

25 specially manipulate switches or cut-ont de- 
vices. 

To these ends the inventiou consists in an 
electric incandescenl lamp which has contact- 
pieces, for receiving the connection therewith 

30 of the electric conductors, and which contact- 
pieces also have connections with the carbon 
filament, and a spring which is adapted to 
have electrical connection with both of said 
contact-pieces, and R substance, of high re- 

35 sistance which is easily Iusible nnder heat, 
supported relative to the spring to hold it uor- 
inally out from its position as n direct cou- 
nection between both of said contact-pieces, 
but on fnsing to permit said spring to con- 

40 stitute the direct connection. 
The invention also consists in certain pre- 

ferred details of construction; and all SU$- 
stantially as  mill hereinafter fully appear aud 
be set forth in  the claims. 

45 In the accompanying drawings a lamp em- 
bodying the present invention is illustrated. 

Figwe 1 is a perspective view of the im- 
proved lamp, the same being unclerstoocl as 
removed from the soclcet,-no illustration of 

50 the socket being deemed necessary. Pig. 2 is 
a vertical, sectional view of the parts of the 
lamp at the upper portion thereof and com- 

prising tho cap, ancl the present novelties. 
Fig. 3 is a partial plan and partial horizoutal 
sectional view taken on the liue 3-3, Fig. 2. 55 
Fig. 4 is a perspective view on a larger scale 
of one of the springs aad a piece, which is of 
high resistance and easily f asible, that is em- 
ployed iu the iniprovecl lamp in connectiou 
with the spring. 6 c 

In the drawings A represents the cap of the 
electric incandescent lamp which may be con- 
strnctecl in any of the usual forms nnclof any 
of the suitable materials, as  hard rubber, vul- 
canized fiber, or other non-conducting tnate- 65 
rial, the same having thehnlb, G,  sealed there- 
into; and the cap is provided with two posts 
or contact-pieces, a, a, sometimes termed the 
terminals of the lamp. These contact-pieces 
are to be of the usual, or otherwise suitable, 7 c  
form and they are set in the cap in insula- 
tion, one from the other, and, as  well lrnomn, 
these parts are for receiving the connection 
therewith of the clectricalconcluctors which re- 
spectively convey the current; into and away 75 
from the lamp. 

b, b, indicate the leading-in wires to each 
of which one end of the filament is snitably 
joined. 

f represents tlie spring (duplicatecl) and g 80 
represents the substance which is of a high 
resistauce and easily fusible ~ m d e r  heat (also 
shown duplicated). Each spring is adapted 
to have, by reason of its resiliency, ail elec- 
trical connection with both of the contact- Sg 
pieces, a, a, but the aforementioned easily 
fusible substance of high resistance is so ap- 
plied relative to the springaud contact-pieces 
as to place the one practically out of electri- 
cal connection with the other, except the con- go 
ilection coastitnted, as ordiaary, by thelead- 
ing-in wires and filament. NOW, of COLI~SC, 
mhen the filament becomes burned out, or 
otherwise destroyed, the current brought to 
oue contact, a, can only pass lo and through 95 
the other by way of the interposed easily 
fusible high resistance substance and spring, 
and the cnrrent being thus directed causes 
the fusing of the said substance permitting 
the spring to form a short circuiting connec- roo 
tion betmcea both of the contacts, all of 
ml~ich, of course, ensues automalically. And 
now noting the special preferred form, cou- 
strnction, and arrangement of tho parts, each 



of the springs comprises a one end part, 12,- 
the angularly turned intermediate portion 
13,-and the return-bent terminal member, 
14, as  clearly seen in Big. 4; and the part, 12. 

5 is scremed to the one coutact piece, a, ancl the 
sortions, 13 and 14, extend at  the sides of both 
of tlie contact-pieces, a, CL; the portion, 14, 
has the recess or indentation, show11 a t  15, 
and the adjacent corners of the two contact- 

10 pieces, CL, a, are recessed, as seen at  IG, in Fig. 
3, they together forniiug cavities mhich, in 
conjunction with the one in the portion, 14, 
of the spring, effectually prevent the acci- 
dental clisplace~aent of the iuterposecl f asible 

15 high resistance substance, g, which is here 
shown as of glob~zlar form, and in practice 
this piece, g, in place, holds the part, 14, about 
one thirty-seconcl of an inch fro111 the con- 
tacts, a, cc. 

2 0  The application of the springs ancl pieces, 
g, g, in duplicate, is to the end of increased 
certainty of tlie automatic operation, the one 
being relied upon to silnnt the current in the 
event of the other failing to anto~liaticalljr op- 

25 erate by reason of any abnormal conditions 
which might adect the action of the spring 
and its fusible cletainer. This interposed 
fusible substaace is to hare a resistance of 
about eight thousand times that of the carbon 

30 filament; and this snbstn~ice, g, may for in- 
stance, be composecl of oside of mercury and 
carbon powclcr or pllinibaqo, in tlie propor- 

tions of five ol the former to one of the lattei*, 
these ingredients being amalgainated by the 
use of sirup or sugar. 35 

ITaving thus described my inveation, what 
I claim, and clcsire to secure by lletters Pat-  
ent, is- 

1. An incanclesccnt lamp having the two 
contact-pieces, CL, a, and the leading-in wires 40 
and filament, and a spring connected to one 
of tlie contact-pieces arrd exteiided to lie across 
the other and having a cavity orrecess there- 
in and a s~lbst;mce wllicll is easily fusible ancl 
of high resistance bearing in said cavity of the 45 
spring aucl also against one of the contact- 
pieces, CL, for the purpose set forth. 

2. A11 incandescent Ianlp having the tvio in- 
sulated contact-pieces, n, cc, vi th the recesses, 
16, lG, in their proximate portions, and the 50 
leading-in wires and filament, nncl the spring, 
I; connected to one ol the contact-pieces and 
estencled to lie across the sides of both there- 
of and liaving a cavity or recess therein, and 
a substance which is easily fnsible and of 55 
high resistance resting in tlie recesses of the 
said contact-pieces ancl borne upon and held 
in place by the recessed portion of said spring, 
snbstaiitially as and for the purpose set forth. 


